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CHAPTER XIX.-(ConinuCed.) Your kindu.

Being bareheaded, and caught in the unlaw- R omdy b

ful nct of firing a gun, Mike looked ratber
sheepish, as Kate and Brigid approached him. Jiji-just

" Good morning, Mike," said Kte. "ButMike, ii

what, in ail the world, are you doing dow and Mile lu.
bere ?"idI auppos

i Tit-tit-tit-trying ta shoot Mim-mim-Mae-tit
lenzie through th-th-the head," said Mike, as

he pointed ta bis bat.ilWesaw
"Tut, tut !-bad boy, Mike, ta be engaged natcsoet

t such naughty work," said Brigid, advsncing adigd
0 C aCing "î's a lie,

closer te him. lol on Brig
" Nin-nin-not naughty work," insisted Mike.

" If 'm m-M nin-nin-naughty, ais-sis-so is John Bute

Mullan;" and both Kate and Brigid joined in Bu then I
a simultaneous laugh. haen Mie E

"And what is this for?" inquired Kate, but frRtir
stooping down ta look at the pike. burai uc

"Did-did-don't t-t-touch that," shouted3 Mile, Lad fie may
" mir-mim-might hurt you." iag Fleming

i There is no fear of it hurting me," insistedti Ye, i

ate, whbo really was glad of an opportunity to turc, and ir
examine a specimen of the favorite arm of Irish you'core,"

warfare. ai Roddy.
Brigid and Kate lifted and examined the Rate and

pike with great curiosity, and evidently against wrbt they

the wish of Mike, who thoughît that girls should quickiy as p
mind their own business, and leave such articles Judge tht
for men ! Peter Mulla

"Who intrusted you, Mike, with these wea- mith bis tir

FOns?" carnesi couv
; Nin-nin-nobody," he answered; " Pat sent Afien an

mim-mim-me with them to-to-to old Roddy, releamsed V
bib-bib-but he gig-gig-gave me leave ta have looketiaiP
tit-tit-two shots at my ownb at on-n-n a bib-bib- hest ta hoi
bush, and I mim-mii-must now away" Sodiers a

As Mike prepared to depart, both Kate and Eouring the

Brigid would have liked tt learn something evenymbene.
about Cormac and John; but, fool and ail as An appeal
Mike was, these girls felt a sort of bashful- vice, but lie
ness in alluding, even remotely, to either of theta ho tbojud
young men. Cornac ai

"What a pity," said Brigid, "he didn't iem minutes'
speak of John or Cormac." annangetith

"What matter ?" replied Kate. sons antiPet
"Oh, of course not; but I just wanted to ta falloirRod

know if there was any stirring news. l'il call The oir
after Mike, Kate, and inquire." pmobably bri

" No, no, Brigid, there's no necessity." net amure mI
But Brigid dii make a show of folloving fiat nnytLing

Mike, and Mike, thinking that she followeding, iro ira
hlim with some design of retaining the arms in- for help, if
trusted ta him, quickcned bis pace, and soon ikcly ta Le
left Brigid far behind. He bai not yet gone This arrangc
out of sight, when a man was seen approaching, Rate anti B
and remain some minutes in conversation withbias mate by
him. tbenuan ie

Kate and Brigid both observed some angry Faiuer Jo
gestures on the part of the stranger. Mike John Mulur
kept himself in motion, going round about as if ot te enjoy
to avoid too close a contact with the stranger. Brigid badj
The sound of their voices could be heard, andId"0f cour
it was plainly evident that an altercation oftaking the g
some sort was going on between Mike and the doar Rate, h
stranger. Sudienly the latter made a spruug retun."
on Mike, ant suatcled the gun from hlm,- I"Homo aC
Mike dropped the pike, and caught his an- John, apprai
tagonist by the neck. When roused, por "Just yat
Glhnty was a match for any ordinary man. A Brigit, sauci
souffle ensued, during which Mike became mas-liera oui
ter of the gun. Snatching up the pike from me are ta go
the ground, the poor fellow retreated his stops "But, sur
to where Brigid and Kate stood. He was ta say ta tha
closely pursued by the stranger. When Mike Nothing,
approached tIe girls, he bawled out, IlTh-th- oute aIlsue]
that devil-1-1 Fleming wants to-to rob me.- Rate cons
Rere, Mim-mim-Miss O'Neill, you and Brigid For a wrile
ji-ji-just watch these articles fif-fif-for a minute, parateti; Ka
ti-ti-till I pitch into him." Saying which,be hoeairmedista
deposited both gun and pike on the grouna, 1"Mattera
and made a spring with such foce on his an- said Cornac
tagonist, as brought both of them te the ground. me shail hor
Mike icLked up his legs, rolled about with thon, mbenev
Fleming as if ho more a bundle i tra il bisnu
arma, hitting sud biting 'whenever hie gai thesuda.
opportunity."irsj

Kate kept screaning ut bien ta desist, butsatRte
ail was af no use. -He kept Fleming pinrnedirgi o
down ta the groundi, sud whenever the latter "hil
endeavoredi ta regain bis feet, Mile mas surefiyun
ta give him another tosa. The only articulate cua e]a
soundse heard during the encounter proceededih itsei
from Mike, who, at every blair, kept,.up a mrun-lorhe.
ning volley ai " Wud ye-wud ye-wud yel ?' ernsa

Rate andi Brigid were such interested specta- haeomw
tors, t.hat they didi not observe te approachilaesbr
of a man who iras hastily crossing a fieldi leadi-m-hfa
ing to the spot wmre Fleming mas iu the un-Figeadi
relentilng gripe ai Mile.analrt

Suddenly fie maxi mas dawn an the combat. ienBla
ants, aid, releasing Fleming, heldi him by tIhe aelen
arm, looking straight inta hie face. Mile gave eyogm

a am cfjoy hex liebchld RddyFlyn, t whoey aose 
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e he had been commissioned to take
pike.

o you would leave your lodgings,
, before settling your bill," said
ursuer, who proceeded deliberately
ming's hands behind bis back.
t nsisting on Brigid to return, but

as persistently repeating, "Wait

like, give us a hand," cried Roddy.
quickly obedient, and assisted in

ig's hands, the latter crying out,
the whole of you rue this, yet.-
ess was a plot, a devilish plot, to
be murdered," he said, addressing

t you-u-u be quiet, now," insisted
you're rir-rir-roped, and then talk,"
ughed and giggled at a great rate.
se you two young ladies saw the ut-
b this poor fellow," said Roddy, ad-
te and Brigid.
him strike the poor fellow. and

thing from him at the same time,'7
speaking for herself and Kate.
e," said Fleming, dashing a fiendish
id, which startled both girls into a

word had scarcely passed bis lips
sprang ut him again, and would
d heavy punishment on the speaker
ldy, who made him desist.
ow, ungrateful creature, and march
y you came," said Roddy, address-

t-tit-turn now-w-w, 'grateful crea-
ot off-f-f with you th-th-the roai
added Mike, imitating the words

Brigid, not a little frightcned ut
witnessed, returned homeward as
ossible.
eir astonishment, to find John and
w, Cormac Rogan and Pat Dolan,
o son in the kitchen, engaged in
ersation with -Vather John.
interchange of cempliments, Kate
'hat had taken place- Cormae
at, as much as to say, " What's
one ?
and yeomanry were out that day
country, and danger was impending

il was made to Father John for ad-
declined, leaving those around him

[ges of their own business.
nd Pat retired outside, and after a
' conversation, returned. It was
at Pat, accompanied by bis two
er Mullan. should ut once proceed
ddy Flynn and Mike.
ying of arms in open day miglit
ng thema into trouble. Pat was
hen ho entrusted Mile with thei,
g could have occurred with Flem-
uld now, in all likelihood, call out
he saw any one near at hand, and
able to render hin any assistance.
ement was an agreeable surprise to
rigid, wLo never dreamed that it
'the young men in order to afford
rview.
hhn had retired to his room, and
n proposed that all four should go
a walk. Kate alleged that she and
ust returned.
se," said Cormiae, approaching. and
girl by the hand, Ilwe know that,
but come now, and we shall shortly

e two cloaks and two hats," said
chiing tbese articles.
i allowthem to remain there," said
ily, seeing that John was singling
Kate lias not decided yet whether
out or remain within."

'ely, Brigid O'Hara lias something
t matter herself?" inquired John.

wbatever," replied Brigid :"I
1 arrangements to Miss O'Neill."
ented, and the party went forth.
they walked together, but then se-
ate and Cormac remaining behind.
ance from John and Brigid.
are coming to a criais vith us,"
to Kate ; "we don't know the day
equired to take the field, and, LiI]
ver it does take place, we shall be
ossible, and, ia some places, night

ust beginning to think asmuch ,"
"'I suppose we shall not see youn

wha troubles me, Kate," replied
an, taking the girl's hand; " I

z ything as ta how or where I shall
I ama under orders, and shall fol-

I may mention to you that the late
rresta made by the Governmnent
îat disheartened and distracted the

ithe North. The Commander.
hie insurgent f¢orces, Lord Edward

s o ueof hie life a îgle day
-tmre I shall bea enaged b-

t and here as dispatoh carrier."
ed heavily on Corma's arm and
an interpreted that to a feling of
la hs afety.

And has my dear Kate so little to say ?' iMackenzie. Fleiing's hilarity knew no bounds.
said Cormae, in his mont familiar manner. He informed Mackenzie that ho was taken

Kate was silent. prisoner by a body of United men one eveuing
"I thought to find you remarkably glad to when returning after a patrol.

see your friend Cormac, and to wisbhlam al Roddy heard him, and knowing that suchb
sorts of good luck, and give him lots of pro- was nlot truc, told him "fnot to sin is soul
mises of fidelity, and-" with a pareel iof lies. You kuow," said Roddy,

"I was glad to sec you, Cormae," replied "that you were found wounded, and that after
Kate, " and wish you all sorts of good luck ; taking care of you for several weeks, and ait-
but as to my promises of fidelity-" t2nding ta your recovery, you run off to-day

Excuse me, Kate'," said Cormac. without ais mulich as saying, by your leave. I'n
Yes, yes-I know," said the girl, Ilit was a poor man, and as I thouglit I wais entitled to

only banter. You shall have all I can give somüething for ail my trouble, I followed you toa
you-my heart's love, and prayers for your make you return."
safety, and for the triumph of the cause you It's all a conspiraey," shouted Fleming;
are engaged in." " you saw that brute tibat bas eseaped strik-

Cormae stopped walking, and, turning round me with the gun which you now hold."
a little, gazed into the sweet and trutilul eyes i saw noting af the kind." retorted
that met bis with a loving tendernes. Roddy. " I sIaw you try to injure the poor

" Kate," ho said - and lie evidently spoke retature."
with emotion. for bis voice trambled--" I am- " Paor creature. indeed !" sncered Flemin-
poor, ut least moderately so; I an engaged in " your poor creature. as you eall him, is go"at'ethe cause of my country- to alarm the whole country."'

"And ofi my country," eagerly said Kate. ta a49a ou think soi ?c syid Mackenzie, with"lYes, of oiur country, Kate; but ixdepen- edn tsines.1 ~evident -unoasiness.
dently of my poverty, sbould I come safely No, I don't think it. I know it," answeredthrough the trials whieh are common to aIl Flemin
those engaged ia the saine -ood cause, I shallFlmaxin hngvefewr a iiat

a ab ab teoyede u sh Mackenzie thien gave the word to hialt, andthon, deanr att, he able tai lay hefane you, for tne i ciliaohrdrcmu
your acceptance. un undivided heart, and the turned ais men nanother direction.

labo ofa lfe hichshal b yors tll eat ', Pat and the others saw that their chances of'habor af« a life whk'h shaîl be Youms til deatb. iecaevere tbus lessencd hy that corder; bow-
The earnestness of Cormae's laiguage, bis ese e

manner, whbich amounted ta enthusiasm, ever, they never betrayed the lightest uneasi-

Ihe kind. loving look of bis face penetrated e at the tu ai ill-luck,
deeper than ever into the pure soul of the haif- Peter Mullan showed a good deal of stub-
silent, gifted girl, who stood before iim, bornness, which subjected hun ta a good deali

Shelelt the full influence of the truth that of violence at the hands of bis captors.
eae feom thi every luook ;andthetrt caof Pil and Ned Dolan were more guarded, andbcamed froua bie every look ; andlier' elasp af' loanneti by a foir glances froibtleir fhtr tt

iis haind waIs 'a sufficient index of the goodness landb e lne rmterite ht

and faithfulness of ier own heart. their better plan was not to speak, and to ap-
su alnessnay hoper orm , she, si thtpear to treat the whole thing with indifference.yI s er only d ope, Corac,y of eyu, lyat Their father began to whistle some popular air,yon shan ever fl,, me worthy ai your mauly but was instantly ordered to stop.

sud unselfil hlove," Roddy Flynn kept up bis banter with Flei-Tours filleti hon eyes as elle spolie. She in!-. matintaining, thut this-referrin,, ta bis bo-
would have said more, but that suppressed lan- .mat- r
guage whih appears, although not spoken. ing made prisoner - was a poor reward for all

beal, plainly conveyed ta he ho addone for Fleming, fromi the nigh thatbeiming lxin every lokLlil ovydt eb found ibiai ail but deud, andti kndly took hîni
accepted lover the fulness of ber heart. into bis bouse.

"But see, Cormae, we are far behind John Fleming ut last e eg. n taibial fiat probaby
Mullan and Bigid. Let. us overtake them.". Flen a en t ti tha proba

Corae aidno ttetio tothi getlere-he hand een over hasty in his suspicions ofCormuer paid no attention ta bis gente r Roddy ; however, li order to bo n hlie saf
ainden aHl srake along witb bis eat de aide, he did not allude further to that part of
bent, batheorowful looking, aud somewhuî de- ibe business.

"You Lear what I bave said,' repeated Cormaue and John were not long in arriving
Kate ; "ie are lagging behind . See John and t thesiddy. The meeting was aven, but
Brigid airait us." soue ten or twelve young men were loitering

"Pardon me," returned Cormac; "Iwe shaîl about, smoking and chatting.
shortly overtake them.' To these Cormue immediately issued instrue-

In a few minutes our party joined. tions, and tad then wrat had befidien Valma
I This is rather a friendly sort of walk," said and bis sons, anti Johns brother.

Brigid. Mike had imadvertantly conveyed word to

It was your fault," ainswered Kate. "you Pat's wife and daugliter. The latter ran out

walk so quickly ut time. ' c the bouse hial distracted, and besou.ht
" And Miss O'Neil walks so confounuedlycormac.Rogan to hasten to her fathers assist-

slow, sonetimes, you know.' said Brigid, ad- ande.

dressing John.-And poor Peter, she exclaimed. "lOh, I
4 Quick or slow, here or there, I thinl we see how it will be. They 1hbe taken, and once

ili vihiain. Mackenuzie, gets Lis toils around
are all to blame ; or, rathier, none of us are to that v'han.b aon gets up an arud
blame" sai Co e. and the poor girl r up an down hal

"''e shah return. then." sad Kate. frnUticIly, shoutiug, " Oh, ny father, my poor
They did so; and this time it was John and flter I'

Brigid who were behind. It is almost unne- " Sis-sis-send Mackenzie after Cicie-ci -
eessary to repeat what took place between Canenon. by icthe aoy," shouted Mike, as la
them. The light-heartcd girl was serious-look- itnessed the girl's suffermgs. .

in. 'sa was John Mulbmn. "o Come on. lads," shouted Cormac, after lae
ý, ai amd rinraeti Lis men.

Arrived at Kate's residence, they al enter- hn
ed; but as yet there mais no appearance of the N iturally enough, Cormae took the moad on

other party. Father John was present, and all which le expected ta meet Mackenzie and lis
were laughing sud chatting, when Mike Glinty prisoners; but after travelling a good distance

entered, the tears rolling down his cheeks. lat found, to bis great grief, hat ho had missed
Captain Mackenzie and bis black yeos were them. Undecided as to vhat he should now

out. Roddy Flynn, Pat Dolan. Phil and Ned, do, Cormac felt wofully perplexed. Iow happy
and Peter Mullan were taken prisoners, and h felt only a few houts ago, and now bc as

were nowr on their way ta Antrin. perfectly nuserable. His heart yearned for

" Quick, Jack. Let us be off; we oaa call action agamst the enemies fi his country, and
at the Smiddy. There is a meeting there to- all lthoe were enemies, bitter enemies fa Iris
day. This looks like work," said Cormae. ereed. although there were many brave and

There was a burried hand-shaking -;and noble hearts engaged in t-he same movenent

neither Mullan nor Rogan heard the prayers with himself who differed from him n religions

that Kate and Brigid offered ai their depart- opinion. After a short consultation ith a few

ur- e ofa the leading spirits that surrounded him,
Cormac ventured en the bold expedieut ofi

CHAPTER \X.-MACKENZIE OUTWITTED--AN turning, and by another route enter Antrim.
UNPLEASANT ENCOUNTER--CORMAC ROOA'S For this purpose be divided his men into par-
ADVENTURE. tiesi of twos and threes, and these he sent in

"But a voice of thunder sending, different directions, but in such a manner to b

Through the tyrant brother's cars within easy distance of each other.
Tell him he is not thy master- The plan succeeded, for immediately on eon-

Tell him of man's common lot- tering the town, Cormac perceived Mackenzie
Feel life has but one disaster- and bis prisoners entering by a narrow way ad-

To be a slave, and know it not." joining Shane's Castle demesne. A sharp
Put Dolan had only proceeded about a mile whistle collected his men, and Mackenzie im-

and a bhl on bis journey when hie sawr Roddy mediately foundi himself surrounded by Cor-
and Mike ascend a hihi. Fleming was 'walking mac's party. To show fight was the thing
in adivance. Suddenly he ran forward, and farthest from Mackenzie or his men, for their
twoa mon approached hlm, then five or six chances of victory mere not only doubtful, but
aLther.; and Pat huiedi fonrward, their lites ikely ta be impeilled.

Fleming wras quickly released, whbile Roddy .As Coi-mac approachedi, Mackenizie addressed
and Pat Dolan were immediately put undter ai-- lm:-
rest. "lIn open violation of the lawe of the coun-

Pat's sons sud Peter Mullan were permied try, I find that you, air, andi your followers, are
to go away; but at the instigation af Fleming about ta forbid my passage wiih these prison-
they were recalled, andi also put under arnest.. ors."
Mike retreatedi with thec swiftness af a deer and " In open violation af the laws ai the coun-.
was fired ut. try !" replied Carme, with a bitter sneer.-

The party then maîrched forwrard, and lm the "h It you, sir, andi your cowardly minions,
onrse ai a short time, were re-inforcedi by ad- whbo violete andi outrage every lawr."
ditional members oifite yeomanry corps under Here Roddy Flynn cut, s caper on tJhe roadi,

xtngss,g
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which very much resembled an inclination to
dance a jig.

Cone here, my fine runaway," he said,
grasping Fleming by the arm. "Never you
run away again, till you pay your lodging
muoney, you thiefthat you are ! When my wife
gets hold of you, she will-"

it hid, said Cormac, after a short parly
with Jon Mulan and Peter Dolan. "Cap-
tain Muokoxi-ezie," e'leaddod, Ilcotusider yourself;
and these men who accompany you, my prison-
ers. You will require to retrace your steps fer
some distance; on your acquiescence to My or-
ders depends your own and the lives of others.

Mackenzie appeared irresolute ; observing
whieh, Pat Dolan pointed the way, desiring tle
men ta moo eorward. Fleming had the ue
of despair in flice, aind his goed lovks were nt
restorcd by the banter of Roddy Flynn. Cn
their backward route, Cornac was joined by
about fifty men, so that the capture ofi Mac-
kenzi assumned the character cf' a denonstra-
tion.

The people turned out of their houses, and
gave vent to their feelings in loud cheers.-
" llang every min of them !" wasslouted from
many a lusty throat.

Cornac had taken the precaution to proceed
with bis prisoners througli by-roads and places
not often traversed by the genoral publie. le
lad arraînged with Mullan and .Dolan o take
thim on towards the sniddy. There was an
old bouse in the vieinity, and in thiat. house
Cornae determined the prisoners shiould be
kept, and disposed of according to orders from
lheadquarters. IIe knew, riglt well, that the
report would soon spread thiat Mackenzie had
bueu arrested, and therefore it became uceces-
sary to send intelligence of the event as quickly
as possible to Belfast.

Arrived at the place, Cormac informed
Mackenzie that li should remain l the place
sclected for tlieir detention. A proper guard
would be placed over the house, Ud the penalty
of the slightest attempt at escape, would, on
discovery, be iimîediately followed by death to
the party Fo attempuing.

Maekenzie was silent and morose. After
bis capture he spoke very little, either to his
captors or to his ownl men.

This is an importnt plece of work," said
Cormae to John, aftcr their prisoiers liad been
properly attended to.

"There cannot b a doubt of it," replied
Mullan ; but we may make up our minds for
bot work, iunmleîdiately after it is discovéred."

" I know it well." replied Cormuac, thought-
fully. IlWe must have advico before to-mor-
row morning. How we arc to proceed; shall
I go xnyself, or send you aud Pat ?

" Go yourself, by aill mieans, and procced
alone," anîswered Mullan.

Pat was advised with in the matter, and
seconded John's proposaIl.

Shortly aftcrwards, Corne proceeded on his
mission. It was late whenhlie arrived in Bel-
fast, and, in consequence, required to act with
exceeding caution.

Meetings were tlien being held every nigbit
lm different parts of the town, and especially lm
the suburbs. These meetings seldom con-
sisted of more than five or six persons, and
were not unfrequently held iii utter darkness.

Cormnae procceded to a certamn renidezvou,
wherc ho expected to find cither MeCracken or
Milliken. After some difficulty, lie obtained
permission to enter, and was not a little sur-
prised to find lminself surrounded by others.
whose number lie did not know, and whose
flaces lhe could not see. He gave the password
correctly, and, on that acconunt, was admitted..
Finally, lie began to think thiat h la d fatlen
into some trap, when, a light being procured,
ho found himself among a party of seven men,
sitting round a small table, la the basement
story of an old bouse.

For some minutes Cormac was undecided
how to proceed. At last, he determinedto
take his leave, but immediately on attempting
to do so, was pereiptorily ordered, by what
appeared to be the chairman of the company>
to be seated, and make known his business.

This he deelined to do, merely stating that
he came there ia expectation of seeing a certain
gentleman, and not findlng him, he did not
care to remain.

The company looked into each other's faces
with a sort of undecided look. Some of themn
glancing furtively at Cormne, made him feael
anythmng but easy in hi. position..
" We must learn the exact nature of your

business here," aaid one of the party to Cormao,
m a tao of voice not very assurmng.
" The exact nature of my business you shail

not learn," repiedi Cormn, mnost emnphaticalhly.
" I have already told you," he cdntinued, " that
I came here expectimg to see a gentlemán whom
I knew, sud not finding hun here, I wish to
leave."
" Wat a lu namne, young mani ?" inquired

one of the party, rather mnildly.
" Mr. Iasel Milliken," answered Cormac.
"lIs your busimess with Mr. Milliken af such

a nature that it cannot. be: postported until to-
.morrow; or, hav.e you. any objection to make it.
known, and ittwillbe conveyed.to.hunm?"

"I.cannaot be postponed; and I .will Dot
make' it kmown:till I see hi," said. Corimac.


